Project Description:
Enabling works for temporary classrooms to be installed in No 1 Savile Road Garden Area. Installation of classrooms and associated works.

Project Status:
1. Modular classroom assembly complete.
2. Internal fit out of classrooms underway.
3. New site hoarding being erected on Savile Road.
4. Hard and soft landscaping work ongoing.

Forthcoming Site Activities:
W/C 27 August and 3 September 2018
1. External canopy to classrooms.
2. Clear school playground and car park.
3. Continue classroom fit out.
4. Continue hard and soft landscaping.
5. Ongoing hoarding work on Savile Road and Mansfield Road.

Contact:
If you have any issues with site activities please contact Mr Gary Wilson, Senior Site Manager, Austin Newport Group Limited at gwilson@austinnewport.co.uk or on site number 01865 616985 or mobile number 07392 868032.